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Here's The Only FULL 10-POWER
Telescope At This Price In America Today

It's Precision Built
! Makes Far Away Objects

Stand Out Clear—Sharp—BIG AS LIFE!
Hero** the only full 10-POWER Telescope being offered Iti America today at the
unhcard-oi low price ol only We. Ea«ily the m*nt outstanding tclc'cope value
yuUIl lind anywhere. You'd expect to pay up to S1Q.Q0 and nwrr for such
power. And iinyune wtv> knows telescopes will tell you a cnod I0-Power
telescope Is worth all ol that. But now. duo to a fortunate purchase, wo are
.iblo '' citfer you this 10-POWER Prccinton-buill Trlrrcipc at a icnutinnnl

. Dm"! rwlinr it »iilh ir-ia.ll "r.l.ihino" f«tr>«Oitcv Tdi- (ma n hkfh.-i»i ••>•

r»"!l- Pociim in-UiilK on .l.1"«iury 'at mn-uiC (*1<-'1»—Bii^(» Hipiti Id time* rUnrt.
Willi lh« itunlij at war. e>rr|b»( nr-rO» a iH*~«>ipe likr iniy-io »rmi airplane, in
cbollfr <u<Uni «ir(i. in hnnf into -ham *•»( Wtka WW »niml>. ii*». h~-.iw-
h«n n..y t- i«-t..r«i "i- rm.'r .,( in- "ai""l •> V*(i,»iH* in *ir Warnrn.. Ba>
£trmil>- Sailnn. ScmfiMftrn Idral fur IriMi. kill |n"« tim 0"IO*ar »v««l« Hox-

CLIP COUPON BELOW and MAIL TODAY!
clip the coupon (a the left twin" and mall with only OSe (plu*

L 10c for the parkins and po-laRC). If y.m want two ti-tcsenpe*. semi
only $1.79 plus H*. Vou take no risk. Um> the telricope for Ml

ull days. Kwus it on objects miles nwny. Have yuor friend* try

it. Convince yourself thai here is a telescope anynne uuuld be

thrilled to have—one you'll be proud to own. If aftrr 10 days'

trial you're not piwitively deliphU-d with the «oy this power-

ful telvscope helps you to sec ercal distances. »i- ask you to

return It without delay ami we will refund your montjr
In full, no nueHions asked. Ilemember. the supply to

limited—so hurry!

FREE!
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KNOW THIS WON'T
DO ANY GOOD, UNC-
BUT IT COMFORTS
ME SOMEHOW !



My NAME'S ALLEN
TURNER, COLONEL--
MV UNCLE ANP I

HAVE BEEN DOING
SOME SPECIAL
WORK FOR TH&
WAR DEPARTMENT
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SHE'S EASY TO W.Y
'SUE--NOW TAKE HER
WAV UP AND CRUISE AlfcXJNt?

) UNTIL YOU OCT MY SIGNAL
WTHEN COME A-RUNNINfi

RIGHT!
TAKE CARE
OT YOUCSELT
T-ELLER-I

1'S <
THE ICARUS- CAPE. COMES
HANDY HERE- IP I ROPE THE
WING DOWN, OSOM'S FRIENDS
WOULD SEE IT COMING ANP
RADIO A WARNING TO HIM,
BUT I DOUBT THAT THEY I.

L

NOTICE^ ME__.

S%?«

Ôw
WOWf HEP HAVE GOT ME ^
IF I HAPN'T BAnKED!~OH OH !

'

-THINGS ARENT 8AD ENOUGH -
now prom shows uv.:>.
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HappyNewYear,Jim!
By Ray Kkank

*&i»>ata»si»^&2^2^jssjaiaji»s»«i^^

Dear Jim,

Cousin Frankie has broken

his arm so he asked me to write

to you and explain that he
can't pay you that five bucks he
owes you. For that matter, he
can't even write to you himsell

(even if he didn't have the

cracked wing) because his type-

writer is m hock So is your

bicycle.

I don't mind writing for

Frankie because I was going to

send you a New Year's Greeting

card anyway (I'm sorry about
the Christmas present— I was
temporarily short of cash), and
I think a letter is much more
personal and from the heart

than a card which you get in a
store, don'l you? So. while I

think of it. I'll just say

Happy New Yeas, Jim!

Of course it's easy for u* civil-

ians to say that, hey. kid? But

you guys in the Army. well. 1

guess you'd be happier if you
was home again, hey? Well,

don't worry—the way I figure

it. it won't be long now' Come
to think of it though, you must

be having a lot of fun at that,

being a bombardier Boy. would

I like a chance to drop a few

blockbusters on them crummy
Japs! But you know my eye-

sight. Jim. They ain't invented

the glasses yet that would make
it possible for me to see a foot

m front of me on a clear day'

As a matter of fact, my bum
peepers are in a way responsible

for Cousin Frankie's busted

arm. and also for Mom's broken

leg. I don'l suppose Mom told

you about that when she wrote,

did she? But what the heck—

I

don't think it's right to keep
things from a guy just because

he's in service, do you? Be-

sides, Mom's mending very

nicely She's lucky to be alive

when you come right down to it.

You know your old room on the

second floor—that is, it was on
the second floor, but since there

ain't no more second floor it nat-

urally ain't there any more. Ha
ha ha! But I don't suppose any-

body told you about the house
burning down?

It's funny the way things hap-

pen You know your girl Rita,

she's a funny kid. For a blonde

that is. Most blondes are kind
of dizzy, you know what I

mean? But Rita's different.

Right after that auto accident

(I'll bet she never told you
about that?), she got sore as a

pup at me and told Mom that

I had no business driving a car

with my eyesight the way it is.

And Mom said I was a fine guy
and Cousin Frankie was a fine

guy, trying to take your girl

away from you and you in the

Army.
Now you know that's silly.

Jim! What the heck, if a girl

really loves a guy, how can any-

body take he- away from him?
So 1 don't see where It was
wrong for me and Frankie to" try

and date Rita up (although

Frankie was kind of sneaky

about it), do you? I'll bet you
don't. But Mom is kind of nar-

rowminded and Old Fashioned

about things like that. You know
Mom

But that Frankie! What a

guy! Rita comes out of Mur-
ray's Grocery last Saturday with

her arms full of bundles and

who pulls up to the curb in his

old flivver but our dear cousin

Hop in. he says, I'll give you a

lift Well, you could tell she

didn't want to—and no wonder,

after all the passes Frankie

made at the Church Sociable

Wednesday night! — but finally

she says Okay, but see that you
behave yourself! I heard the

whole conversation because I

was right there, sort of standing

out of sight behind the Christ-

mas trees Murray's has lined up
against the rope like he does
every year As o matter of fact

I was planning to ask Rita to

ride home in my car—that is,

your car. (In case you're won-

dering, we get all the gas we
want, down at Bigelow's. Tor

fifty cents a gallon. What a

crook that Bigelow is, hay?)
Anyway, to make a long story

short. I hopped into the car and
sort of trailed the two of them.
Because you know that crazy

cousin of yours is liable to do
anything when he takes a no-

tion and I thought maybe I'd

better be on hand in case he

tried to elope with Rita or some-

thing. Well. I was right all right 1

The darn fool turns right at the

Forks instead o( lefi and heads
out along the Pike Ot course

with my eyes I can't make out

whether Rita is objecting or not,

but I figured she would be Af-

ter all, she had all them bundles

and her mothei was expecting

her home, naturally So I step-

ped on it to catch up with them
and just as we came to Mill-

stream Bridge I pulled up along-

side of them
That is, I meant to pull up

alongside, but it seems I cut it

too close My darn eyes, you
know. Well, anyway. I slammed
into the running board and front

fender of Frankie's car, and then

I skidded and the first thing you
know, Bang! the car turned com-

pletely over on me! I wbs shak-

en up of course, but I didn't get

a scratch! Lucky, hey? Espe-

cially since the old bus caught



on fir» right away and burned
like nobody's business (Did you
renew the insurance, by the

way. Jim? I can't find the pol-

•CV)
Wei) when I crawled out

from under the coupe, Frankte't

tincan was nowheres in sight

Neither was Frankie and Rita

But I could heat them all right!

He was hollering blue murder
ana she was sort ol screeching
M seems when I scraped the

tide ol Frankte's car he sort ot

lost control and they went right

rhrough the wooden rati and into

the millstream But it's only a

tut 01 ten feet drop

Luckily. Doc Ogden came
along just then and he and I

helped the two ol them up out
ot the stream Boy they were

blue with cold already — that

water's pretty icy as I guess you
remember Frankie's right arm
was broken as it turned out. but
Rita was all right except lor a
lew cuts on top of her head The
windshield did that Back at the
house — our house because
that* where the Dm drove us
nghi awav in hi* old jaloppy

—

Ogden put - lew stitches in her

tcalp kkI vou'd ol laughed at

the way she looked Because to

put the stitches in and fin up
the cuts the Doc had to cut

•way most ol her hair—and did
«ht look tunny Ot course she* little upset dbout it but

*©u «no* now girls are

li turned jui thai Frankit

.#** iuii taking Rite out to tht

Roadstdf Resi - although sht

iirln ' w«ni <o go .nil tried to

make mm 'urn hack - Occam*
he wanted rm friend Hughi*
Tonci the bandleader to heai

net sing so maybe she could do
a turn there on Saturday nights.

Not that she wanted any part ot

that dump, but you know
Frankie! Well, when Doc Og-
den heard the whole story, he
was burned up (why. I don't
know— it was none of his busi-

ness), and he charged Frankie
ten bucks for fixing his arm.
What's more, he soaked me the
same amount for stitching Rita's
head—and Mom backed him
up tool What a family) Any-

BIG SHOT
way, that's why Frankie had to

hock his typewriter, and I had
to hock several of my things, in-

cluding your bike But I'll pay

you back one of these days. Jim.

don't worry about it

Ogden drove Frankie home
but he suggested Rita lie down
lor a little while so as to avoid

possible shock So Mom took

her up to yout room 1 1 was only
a little while after thai that the

fire started Ol course I got the

blame lor that but holy smoke
I gei the blame toi everything'

It wasn't really my lault. it was
Mom's I |ust wanted to star

a fire in the fireplace in the par-

lor because the house seemed
pretty cold to me and I thought

I'd warm it up a bit so Rita

wouldn't catch pneumonia ot

something aftei the soaking she

got in the millstream Bui the

wood was lull of air bubbles and
the first thing you know sparks

were bouncing all oyer the

place -.mi the rug was starting

to smoulder
Well I decided to put the hre

oui then before we had trouble,

so- 1 rushed out co the kitchen to

get some water to douse it with

There was a pail of water just

inside the kitchen door so I

picked it up and ran back with

it and threw it an the fire Wow'
I didn't know what happened at

first Out it sure happened last'

h -.i-.-:n:- the pail didn't have

water in it at all—it was kero-

W-/K- Mom had been using it to

clean something or other and

<ht n«d nisi left n there when
wt all came in u/ith Ogden

You nevet saw a fire spread

*. last, Jim' As a matter ol

laci by the time I ran back into

rhe house again to get Rita and
Mom, it was racing up the stair-

way to the second Hoot and

they couldn't get down So they

had to lump from the window
of yout room— that's how Mom
broke her leg Rita was lucky

though—she only sprained het

wrist.

Well, take care ol yourself,

kid. By the time you get your

furlough, I imagine Pop will be

out of the hospital—you heatd

about what happened at the

sawmill, didni your If no*, let

me know and I'll. tell you all

*bout it in my next letter So.

once again,

Happy /Vew Kaar. /mil'

Youi everloving brother,

Ray
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EVERYTHING WAS ALL RIGHT UNTIL

,

ImV GRANDFATHER DIED-NOW J BUTMR WON'T LET ME OVT OT U WW??THM •WtlTj'THBY'w
BEEN WATCHING ME
LIKE VULTUfWS FOR
YEARS

f

©ORt
ABOUT
noNNie
KINTER'S
STffAHGE
RELATIVES
(N TME
NEXT

ISSUE
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ALL \N> & LIFETIME h «mr bbc«
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-V --- VA&jE ABOUT H*Vf
t

SHr $**$ ie covss *&*« vhjhicm

ALL BiG*T, CAPTAIN AA'S£e—
H&H? MUSULBS— tic JQUCAN.'
NOW rou A*y Oft fob the
BUUET IN Mt ffHOULOea'

y -\

himmelI '

'

£aHF^feJ

Tk1
fi

A MB WITH

THE
LIBERATION
OF FRA.NC6

BIG

•=>HOT

CONCLUOi-i

VIC

JORDAN/
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' LOOK 1 YOUR OIRTV TSACKS OU U
my clean bed: oont you even
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so/two white toes 'no, we didn't/ how coold

THIS MAN HOLD A SWORD



BIG SHOT
©UT flTTHAT MOMENT, THE

JAP SNIPER IS AFR&IP OF
SOMETHING MORE TERRIFYING
THAN BULLETS . . . THE FACE,
IN THE NEW ECONOMY SIZE . ..

.



BIG SHOT
WE'RE BEING FRAMED
NICELY. By BLAMING
OS, CAPTAIN ARAK
WILL THROW SUSPICION
OFF THE BLACK DRAGON
SOCIETY AND INGRATIATE
HIMSELF WITH THE -<

EMPEROR, WHOSE COUSIN
GENERAL YATO WAS.
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NEXT . JOHY TRENT GOES HOME
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1 BIGVALUESh ONE
• This Smart Leather Billfold and Pass Case
* Your Choice ofEmblemsandNameEngraved

m.
on the Billfold in 23k GOLD

-A- 3-Color Identification Plate
Beautifully Engraved with
your Name, Address and^
Social SecurityNumber

mm

I Smart Leather

BILLFOLD
Your Favorite Emblem, Name,

Address and Social Security Number . . .

Engraved in gold! .. il>™
, Hem, without a doubt.b the grealeit BtltfoU and Pan Cue Bargain thai you'll
' be Hub 'i **0 for a rood ran. yearn tocine. Through a f.-ruinate purch.ie wo
' h»*B«ilimil'.lqii.r.ti(yofthr.eamartlMth»rItiLlf<iiil»avaiUli!eatUii.K-wp'«c

If you h**B ihfippid arovnd, vjU know Out H i» virtually kflMMHM to C"l » food
leailwr BUIfold of IhL. lypebraullfullyenpraved In HH withjuur Ij-!b« Kmblem
or Army. Navy. Marine or Air C*rp» tufaA and Name at this »i.n.atianal low

fcprlciv )naddil»ow«al«o»*ndy.>i«aaf«Tialtyd«l|!nnl3-(: l.|'.rFnHT|..'f.fy ld.-n.

tii'Kation I'lat*. on which wo engrave ymir Social .Security Numb.-r, jvvir Mi"»
Fand yourMdMta, Thia smart L'athrr BillfoM mint actually be arvn to be fully

appreciated. B«ide» the •pacioiu comparlm-nl at the back which on N- u--^! f»r

cheek*. papers.etc.. It haa « pocket* each BfOtWfM by MlMMH to prf-

tolling of your valuable mtmhcrihinaid credit car-ii. Thi* han>l*<«n*

DtllfoU haa the aiurdy appearance and nyle utually found In coatller BillMil).

• Do^wairVnhyiniiMainln«r-.airalh.rbecaa»eof^rcno*»k.n..lh#«iOpl»«flhr<
Iiii1(.,VI« ;> !„T.

( i
1 -( Jl.m.i^r-f.vi.oi-i.iaBlayalu

RUSH THIS COUPON &IZS*°!£W\

Rush Your Order! OUR SUPPLY

OF LEATHER BILLFOLDS IS LIMITED!



and ffwtfrl a

riOHT! FIGHT!! TIGHT!!! You get the spirit . . . thrills . . . breath-taking chances!

Just like being in there and running a great team in the Bowl.

You're UP, DOWN, UP, as you urge Red to GO, GO, GO I

Each Captain calls the plays; Play Selectors flash gains or losses on the Television Screen.

The player who knows smart football usually wins. But it's anybody's game.

The team that's trailing and fighting has a chance to win a smashing last minute victory.

Gam* It 15x17 inches. Comas ready to play with Miniature football, Timing Dial, 10-yard Marker, ale, in handsome
leatherette box $2. Avoid disappointment. Ordor early lor Christmas.

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

THE ELECTRIC GAME CO.. INC. Dtp.. M ,i

Bridge Street p J2 ELECTRIC FOOTBALL

Holyoke, Mass. n J2 ELECTRIC BASEBALL

$2 ELECTRIC BOXING
Ban.de! Not In, lui.d

Genllemen: I enclose S .

Please ihip the games (checked above) to;

NAME __
ADDRESS

TOWN- STATE-
NOTE- W« pay po4tajr* atca Ml icolnanc la mbI U yov
wuh garner (hipped CO O. teed II o.po^ii and peatmen
will coIIki bolaace Jjo plua pgeloge end COD. lees.

BOXING

BASEBAL
I. r a seal in the Stadium. Rccieatei exacl »Hu<3-
l-.ons oi the gome. Ploys ond scoring follow Big
League Bossball liora slarT lo finiah. "At boi". "on
baset". "on the pitcher's mound" of "caught in a hoi
box" tonn /our chance the breaks oi the gam*

ao ih* plays turn upon the "Televisions Screen,"
Automatic Umpire, 15 x 17 inchti. S2.

NEWEST o! ih* (arrous EUdtte Comti. Ai exciting
ai a nngiide isai in Moditon Squara Garden.
Blows and blocks, punches ond counter punchei
:• Ilaahed at you jab. (ami, one-two. duck, upper

cui. owing your hoyakcr On©, two . . . in ond
oul. Handsomely made Mounted In ituidy wood
frame. IS x 17 inches. :'.,>

AU CAMIJ HAVI iiuai CONUOl-OPIKATf IIIHfl HICIJ'(»lir WITH ONI STANO-
ABO NM.IIII BAITIBr. Ot MICHANICAllY WITHOUT BATTIRT. <SOLO IVIDrfHIII.)


